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FRIDAY, MAY 1, 1888
Ti WEEKLY GAZETTE, tutted on Wed—-

nesdaysand Saturdays, is the bestand cheap-
est family newspapb in Pennsylvania. It
presents each week forty-eight columns ofsolid reading matter. .11-gives thefullest aswell as the most reliable marketreports of as y.paper in the State. Its files are used exciu-

. wisely by the civil t'ourts ofAllegheny countyfor reference in important issues Co determinetheruling prices in the markets at the time ofthe business tranmetion in dispute. Terme :Single copy, one year, 111.50 ; in clubs offive,$1,25 ;, in clubs of ten, $1,15,, and onefeeto the getter up of the club. Specimen copkt 'sent free to any cuklress.
WE PlUri' on the same pages of thismorning's GAZETTE : Second and Seventhpages, full extracts from the speech ofManager Williams before the Senate in theImpeachment Trial. Third page : DryGoods Markets, Financial Matters, •RiverNews, Imports, Markets by Telegraphs.Sixth page: Home ‘Maikete.

_ GOLD closed in; New . York yesterday at
1391:

GEORGIA has adopted her new Constitu-tion; but who is the new Governor,' and
what are the politics of a majority of theLegislature, are questions still of uncer-tainty.

• v. aggregate amount of subsidies askedfor by thevarious railway, steamship, leveeand river improvdment bills nowt beforeCongress, is onty two hundred and sixty-eight millions of dollarsl There is not theremotest prospect of the grant of a singledollar on these applications.
TrEE broad-gunge machinery of the Ohioand Mississippi Railway, from Cincinnati.to 6t. Louis, is now undergoing thechangeto adapt it to the narrow track of otherWestern railways. Theroad will fora timehave a third rail to admit of the unobstruc-ted use of all its machinery. •
TEE Record ofImpeachment will be pub-,

fished by the Government Printing Office• in two volumes. The first is now nearlyready for Senators, and makes 740 pages,and comes down to the conclusion of theevidence. Number two will have all thearguments, and be about the same length,and will be ready in about ten days afterthe conclusion of the arse. ' •

.IT IS attn., that every distillery in NewYork has been closed by the revenue offi-cers. And it is also said that Philadelphiacontinues able to supply the markets ofevery eastern city with whisky for a• lessprice than the government tax.. This fact-
is alluded to, with ant air of Modest pride, -
by some of the journals pxinted betweenthe Delaware and the Schuylkill. Is thisflourishing business to continue - uninter-rupted ?

Tu REruntacmcs of the Cleveland, 0.,district send Hon.R. P. Spaldhig andHon.'S. S..Osborn as delegates to Chiettgo,"taunt-ntiously instructing them for Grant andWade. The'Leader protests that Colfax is
strongerthan Wade in the district, and thatthe,resolution "was not"understood by theConvention and'was adopted by default,because nobody wished to assume specialprominence in opposition to it." Jr theLeader states the ease correctly, we must,admit that the Western Reserve Yankeeshave been more complaisant or obtuse thanthey wete ever known to be before.
ALL THE world and hiswife are familiar-ly mindful of the cid-story about the law-'yer, whose client, quarrelled for an oyster,and who settled the litigation by swallow-ing the subjectof dispute, awarding to eachparty an emptytshell. Mr. Jourisos's coun-sel are dealing by their client upon a simi-lar principle. While that unhappy "Imre.Vidual" only finds his merited fate post-

poned just so many hours longer as his ad-
vocates can occupy with their rhetoric, and
retires from his contest with the people aruined man, Messrs. EvArrs and GROES-
BECK have risen upon his martYrilom into a
wide and well-earned professional fame.Evidently, it is the lawyers again who havewon all the profit, in fighting this battle for
Executive usurpation.

WE SURRENDER much space this MOM-ihg to the eloquent and most convincing
argument of Hon. Tuomes l'Prwa.tars, asa Manager for Impeachment, before the
Senate. Compelled by the crowded state of
our columns to be content with extracts
only, we have attempted to select such
paragraphs from the official report as shall
give a just" idea of the general line of the
argument.

-

The speech is, however, so
compactly and symmetrically logical that
our condensation arid omissions necessarilyimpair the effect as a whole. The passagesreprinted will justly command the approv-ing perusal of his constituents.The Philadelphia Prue remarks:Mr. Williams has long been recognizedas one of the leadinglawyers of the House,and this reputation has been fully sus:tained. His argument is rigidly analytical,and seems 'to be a compend of crushingtruths rather than an elaborate discourse..His peroration-is beautiful, rising, as itdoesinto a sublimity that rivals the masterly ef:forts of our greatest orators. •

TITE OhioDethocracy,having disfranchisedthe students at the colleges and seminariesof the State, are delighted to imag,ine thatRepublicanlisn loses some two.Alibusanilvotes therepy, A decision of the Supreme

I 1

Court will, however, be obtained before ()e-
-tcher, which will warn-the Election4mardsthat any enforcement of this unconstitu-
tional law will be at their peril. In ..theMeantime, having thrust the students "out
in the cold," the same party proposes so
enact in the State Legislature a bill repeal-
ing theexisting prohibition against Carrying
concealed weapons, and another to take the
control of the State Aisenat and tither mili-tary property from the Governor'and Adju-tant General, .transferring the same to thetwo Democratic Chairmen of the HouseandSenate CoMmittees, cn Military Affairs.There is something really admirable in thehearty earnestness andsoutspoken franknesswith which ati Ohlo COpPerhead gives theworld to understand that he means business.
Mn. g,

=

xivams continued his :speech in, theItnpeachment trial yesterday. Mr. STAN-EERY follod-s him with an argument which,if read as well as filed, will occupy thewholeof this day and perhaps a part of to-morrow. In that case Mr. BINGHAM maynot commence the closing argument untilMonday. This protracted speech-making
wearies the Senate, 'without influencing a
vote. The solitary benefit to result from itwill be the abbreviation of the-discussions ofSenators themselves. In the meantime thefoolish man at the other end of the Avenue,whose confidence in the efficiency of orato-ry, has often been persanally -exhibited to
an admiring people, fancies now that hislawyers are ensuring his acquittal by theirambitious rhetoric. Already, it is reported,he has made his plans for a heavy officialcampaign against the Republicans. Ilemeans first to kick ST_TONtilld willthen proceed, under his vindicated fight ofremoval at pleasure, to fill every office inthe country with his creatures. His delu-sions are the amusement of. Washington.

THE SOUTHERN FREEDMEN
The eagerness for emigration to Liberia.is observed to be now greater, in the South-ern States, than at any previous periodsince the establishment of that colony uponthe African coast. The regular ship, Gol-conda, belonging to the Colonization Soci-ety, which sails this week from Charleston,takes 659 emigrants, her full capacity, andleaving behind nearly 7,000 applicants forpassage. On the other hand, it was resolv-ed at a meeting of colored men, numerouslyAttended in Philadelphia, a day or two since,that the whole scheme of Liberian Coloni-zation from this country should be discour-aged in all practicable Ways. The evident-ly increasing desireof the snoreintelligentof the Southern freedmen to transfer them-selves to a new region, Where a larger andmore fruitful liberty may be realized than Iin the newly freed States 'of the South,seems to have inspired their Northernbrethren with apprehensions, in whichanxiety for the future of their race on thisContinent is perhaps more palpable thanany philanthropic solicitude for thewelfare of the emigrants'.to another.But the fact that Liberian emigration ad-dresses itself just now with extraordinaryattractiveness to the Southern freedmen,.seems inexplicable when viewedin cones..tion with the,recent and conspicuous ameli-oration of their political condition; and theresultink, improvementin their social statusin that quarter of the country. That slav-ery nolonger exists, that an entirepoliticalequality of races is recoguizecl, that theblack citizen no more limited than ishiswhite neighbor in accomplishing the high- reat aspirations for personal and social ad- '

vancement, that, by the mere weight ofnumbers; his race finds itself entrusted withthe control of political 'events in ten Statesof the Union, that offices and honors areopenJo him, andlthat the colored vote, ifproperly orgaidied is it inightlze, Mayrea-sonablyclaim to be decisive not only ofState but National elections for at least thecoming generation,---norie ofthise consid:erations seem to satisfy theintelligent freed-man. What to him more than to the manof a clearer skin, are political honors andinfluence, the right of personal freedom;an entire -equality with the white race intheory, without therights of the soil whicheverywhere in the South are de-nied to him ? The freedmen canonly be attached to the citizenship whichhas just been conferred upon them, by en:abling them to become land-holders. It is
the feeling expressed in the old cry of"lands for the landless," in which we findthe explanation of the growing movementfor Liberian Emigration. The Southernfreedman has, theoretically, the legal right`to invest his earnings in land, but, in fact,the white race now owning the soil ex-cludes him everywhere by a common andabsolute refusal to sell to any colored pur-chaser. The desire for the ownership 0f..,sonic small portion of the earth is cozninonto all races in civilized countries like ours.The freedman feels it, as well as the whiteplanter who was lately his master.. No-where have landed possessions been morean element of power to the holders than in.the lat6ly slave:holding South. _The freed-man, coming into his personal liberty, ra-tionally aspires to the same privilege. Ifhe cannot'enjoy it in Alabama or the Caro-linas, he-Will go elsewhere, even to thetropical birth-place of his race. He may

consider that, with time, will surely comethqremoval of these restrictions which thejealousy and selfishness of his late mastersare now .iMposing upon the ownershipof thesoil, but hat time is too long: he cannot be
content to await its passage. Hence this in-creased nieiement toward that foreign soilwhich' offers its broad expanse to his occu-pation, and where, sitting under his ownvine, he•ean claim for himself and his chil-dren an inalienable home. • Looking nutfrom the shade of his palm trees upon the

rich values, the luxuriant savannahs, or
the blooming slopes of ihe plantation whichcalls Win- its unquestioned master,
he feels the pride of his ownership of the
earth under the African Equator, as a sub-
stantial gratification far outweighing the
theoretical blessings which he found so hate-
fully illusive in the,-American State.. 'And
.ouothiiit far coast of•therSouthern Atlantic,g113,101-40 the humane and;wise, forecast of,

,,

TheUnitedl states and Prance.'`France les 31386,813 inhabitants. "Ofthese 23,234,632 of both sexes are reportedto be :killed mechanics or engaged in pro-fessional pursuits, -

The United Stn es had, by the census of1860, a populatitin of 31,443,821, and ofthese only 8,287/043 are yeported by thecensus to beoccupied in the various branchesof industry, not ieluding agriculture.There were inithe United States 83,193lawyers, while hi France there are only11,189. InFrain*, however, there are 18,-781'magistrates, while jnstice is administer-ed in this conntrY by less than three thous-and judge& ,s
1 The health of our people is confided to theprofesSional care df no less than 54,543 doc-tors—quacks Inclided. The 'hygiene ofFrance is in the hands of only 32,230physi-cisns, altregularly licensed by diploma.

Our lands are- pultivated by 2,423,895farmers ; 2,389,030 till . those of France.These numbers do not include the farmhands or laborers,lbut refer merely to theproprietors or otherwise responsible headsof farms. 1 -

In special tradeslor callings the followingsuggestive comparisons occur; There areinFrance 324,265°0cers 172,992 of whomare women. In thi connery, accretingtothelast census, there were only 40,080 grocers.The number of women engaged in thistruffle is not given.j Thetobacconists' shopsof France employ @1,194 citizen proprietors,whereas our cigarstand tobacco are sold usby 24,413 retail dealers. -'-

Frenchmen areparticular in the matter ofhats. It takes to lebs than 18,614 hatters tosupply their wants In this respect, while ourheads are'covered by 11,647 artizans in thisspecialty.' • iThe comparativeistatistics of mental andbodily, infirmity in thetwo countries are(alsocurious: In the linited States, the blindnumber:lo,733, the deaf and dumb,. 12;821,and theidiotic 18,940. The blind inFranceamount to 30,780;!the • deaf and dumb to21,956, and the idiots to the very large ag-gregate of 41,525.
There are, finally,no leas than 589,398women practising ofe or other of the liberal 'professions in Fran4e, whereas in this coun-try less than tenthousand women_ have thusfar adopteda profesfilonal-career.These comparatiVe statistics—which arestill partial, only because the public recordsof the United Statek do not furnish suchvaried and minute details as those ofFrante ' '—offer several themes for reflection toSocialand political econtanists. But, besidesthese, there are a number of interestingstatistical facts with reference, to the pur-suits of the French A°plc; which we have-n° present means oil comparing withr thoseof this country. 1 • •For instanc7; tberefare in France 3,649,-115 "patrons, who pay the wages of 768,-283 domestic servants of both sexe. of 4,- -566,183 workmen, and of 283,821 clerks.The population is dlvided into 9;094,060separate household& .1There are 8,479,016unmarriedperson,lofwhom 4,470,850 are women.Finally, to descend !from the human to thebrute creation, Francdhas 3,000,000 horses,400,000 asses, 340,0001mules and donkeys330,000 bulls. 2,000,000 0xen,5,000,0003cows, 4,000,000 calvFs, 1,400,000 goats,and 4,000,000 swine..'l '

THE ocean steams lip race resulted, itseems by our cable re • • rts. in thesuccess ofthe City of Paris, hick has reachedQueenstown in less thin seven and a halfdays from New York," beating the Cunardsteamer Cuba, which siiled thirty-Min-lin* •utes behind herThe city of Paris hasnow made the quickesU trip eithenway, between Europe and thii country ever made.
BEWA :

IOf that remorseless and InSidlons destroyer of the •human race. . I . .
CONSUMTION.

Check and conquer its adjRaces. lest you fall the'Victim. When attackedwitit anyof its preliminary..symptoms, no matter how slight; bean your guardand promptly use therentellkbeettoo-late. „
.-.. .

• . . . , , 'DB. OtrfiARGE* (OU R .
. . ..• -

, -•Isan old, well 'tried. certtra inid:standardremedy •.‘•for Coughs, Colds, . Asthma: Cronp
, Difficulty ofBreathing, Pali or Opine sion in - the,; Cheator 'Lungs. and all Driest:es of ..rtitinonan;Cirnatis; .-Rs sure and certain elllcathas- been fatly' tested • 'and endorsed for many yea by nymbersot_well- Iknown citizens in our midet,l and thelr certificatesare on record. Rave you a4i:web which• hai,,grad-,Milly increased tram a slightl one to one ofnerMal.:-rent standing? Lose no firm but procure a bottleof DR. SARGENT'6 couarl SYRUP. which will, -.surely relieve you of the :dangeions prenionnori.symptoms and effect a. perniatient cure. Do vitaspend miserable' days andand pain from attack ofAsthma or

itint -sleepless nights oftorture
Milieu.-ty ofBreathing ? 'Dr. SAILENT'S Cough Syrupwill act promptly. relieve you .and gradually re-store you to yourfreedom ofesdn,ond sound,vieasant sleep. Are your lungs -solte and irritated," ndi-

s
eating inflammation? This kone of thrtuoat 'dan-Mlat"'a44Bl°"Prflturrrled..°i=RAgCough will beatness, allay the inflammation;sandreatore the lungs .to their prestine ,health an , vigor. •. This CoughSyrupis pleasantandagreeab le totake, whlic_pow-erfuland surein its action. , or le by alt 'Drug-;-gisterin the country. ' ..~

.

. .

* FALLACIES OF TOp FACULT,Ir
. ' The stomach bathe riling organ of the system. /fi. .

c - the digestion, is mperfect, . etel,,T member, every .
: . gland, every muscle, every ne4re arid fibre-is moreor leas Out of order. Alt the, Alibis are depraved.1, 141 brain IS clouded. The s irits are, depreseed

• Alitlyspepties khoto his to be he truth.not,I• ipiQ however,neliiivasnttiao,eoeyrnhc,aloimutenumerateahr oaetvieietytr tt nilti,eetth n:. :d 1..nctsCollt.Trihn udin
theyiustwouldieb6erepenaltie sTloietieefnvds.eyr e d,,o:f- .' thousandsfeet them; no man eau detertbe thein.

• Canth eybe banished at boat and forever? Cliques- •tionslat_they Can. No dyspehtle has ever takenHOSTNITEII'S STOMACH. BITTERS In vain. Be- •neve no one who says the co plaintis incurable.Thisgreat vegetable stomachluiwill eradicate It—lseradicating it in thousands ()teases over which med-ical practitionershave shaken their heads ominous-ly. saying, "Nothing can be doiie.','The facultv has its fallacies. - tOne of them is that .
-

Indigestion is tho most ditliculeof all the Ordinaryailments of mankind tocombat grad subdue. This'sa mistake. Nothing can be easier than to conquer ItIf the true specific be admlnisteted. this vegetablecombination which has beconieLfamous throughout - •the civilized world as HOSTETTER'S STOMACH •,BITTERS is an antidote to tild disease which hasnever been known to • fall, nail fortunately It iseverywhere .procurable.- It yow wish to fool withthe dyspepsia, try thepharmacopoeia prescriptions.If you want toroot it out and pr vent its occurrencetake the Bitters (illy. There Idno discount on'the ttestimony itsits favor. If therditib man or womanwho has ever tried.it for indigeHlOn withoutbeing . •benetitted, the filet has not tranapired. Universal,uncentradicted praise avduches ,Its wonderful tonicvirtues.
. .

ANOTHER CURE 91FiiDEAPNSS.,Ilostyty hearing during the';est year. - Vert ~9fdeaf In•,-,the time I was Wally deaf. In April of this year I. .
was induced,from an advertise In, to make; ap.,pligation to Dll. Nsrer.n, L2O etin street,. 'Pittli-burgh,- Afterhaving tried varilus medicines fromdoctors, without any.benefit. I Itive been under.Or

te
Keyser' treatment now for neariy, two months,:

an
‘am entirelyrestored to my hear4ng, -SO that I call'heara Pin drop. • JOIibtACANDAiI, ' •

• coal Bluffs, Wit/wizen Co DA. ....
..

•

ANDTI C . • L , -A man ca/led, to-day at. Dr. yaws °Mee to in..'form hintofagreat cure made blf lsLisn'9 CirnE, ori'tlisi9zramiltssion.krfp. ' ',I list these curesariinade With theDeeteve preparationahe desires

xrir.
4to be distinetly understood Mai moat of his greatcures aremade In accordance with the 'establishedlawsthat govern the science of leglicine, in whichhe has been engagedfon thepast ‘vrenty-bye years.

.liarLast week be was 11180 in recelptM 4 a lettertrom a ,gytean in the State of Ohic4etalling anothermoat wOndertnictire.• .:: r''' ~/ ' 'DR. KRYIRII,O')ABI,DRI,I2',OO/40D4Ilici.00-2PRIRFORvqs4o.4kft 41471),D1RAT-Artari7cpr CAD 10,1) No.Lisp-4,Azei.IT,R47:.PR.(,):1-0:k.14,342,T5t6,P!';.*,..-:
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GEN. NEGLEY.
, . .We re-produce from the Nashville Preisand Timea, an editorial article highly c,om-Alimentary to our distinguished fellow-citi-zen, Gen. JAS. S. NEGLEY. Coming, asthis tribute does, from a wholly impartialsource, and from a point at which Gen.`NEGLEv sustaineda conspicuous part in thelate war for the Union, it( will - e all themoregratifying to himself and o his nu-merous friends and admirershere -

- . GEE. JAS. S. NEGLEY. 1.__,

. We see that this distinguished officer andloyal soldier and citizen is mentioned as acandidate for Congress in the Twenty-sec-ond district of 'Pennsylvania, subject to thenomination oftheRepublic= District Coif;vention, inpliice Of Hon. J-.K. Moorhead,who declines; re-election. ' It ivould begraceful in the party to give thenominationto such a candidate by actlamation, and wetrust this will be done.During a large portion of the war of thelate rebellion General Nfgley served in thisdepartment, first as a brigadier and then asMajor General. He had command of Nash-ville afterBuell fell back into Kentucky tohead off Bragg, while the city was besiegedby.Breckinridge, Forrest, Morgan and An-derson; and how he held the scarcely forti-fied place against such odds, is not yet for-gotten by the loyal peolile•who had soughtrefuge within the post,, and can scarcely beforgotten by;the present' incumbent orfheWhite House. This part, of General Neg-ley's military career, where he was unem-barrassed by the orders of sometimes in-competent superiors, but held command forh' short while -alone, is unmarked by theslightest error, and has endeared his nameto the heartsof loyal men in Tennessee.Negley was hardly ever inpost Command,except in time of danger. He had commandof Columbia and of Nashville while dangercontinued, but when those places were in( the rear of the"advancing Union hosts, Neg-ley went to the front where fighting was tobe done. He distinguished himself atStoneriver, fighting through the whole battle no-bly, but on the afternoon of the third ,day_making one of the most successful attacksof the war. For his gallantry and the mili-tary ability displayed in this battle he wasmade Major General. -

In the advance from Murfreesboro to Chat-tanooga, Gen. Negley occupied, generally,one of the positions of most importance.He fought frequently under great disadvan-tages,. hut very successfully, and it may besafely said that no general of the army, ex-cept Thomas, contributed more to save fromdestruction the defeated army' of Rosecransat Chickamauga than Gen. Jas. S. Negley.Saying, of course, nothing to the dispar-agement of whoever may be the opponentof Gen. Negley for the Republican nomina-tion, we will, however, remark this : Thatthe man must have ugh claims, indeed,uponthe'country and the party who shouldbe 0-referred to Gen. Negley. Nor wouldwe meddle with the district affairs of ourUnion friends in other States, but wheneverone of the champions of our salvation fromrebel rule finds advancement, or advance-ment finds him, we must be permitted tothrow up our hat.
=

THE DEMOCRATIC PRESIDENTIALQUESTION.
The movement against Mr. PENDLETON.gains ground in the Democratic,.party, "andhis assumedavery signifierint and *linen-tial.phase. is evident that the prospectsof thit gentlemanfor thenomination; whichseemed so flattering a few weeks since, arenow rapidly diminishing and every' daygrowing, less. New York letter to thePhiladelphia .4:dgerLttOer date of the 18th,says:.

Front the Eternal City.
I Advicesfrom Rome state thatmany thou-sands of strangers are flocking into the cityitnessslie religions -.ceremonies during-th holy week.. The rumors about thefading health of the Pope appear to be en-tirely without foundation.

The French army of occupation is said tobe composed of about J5,000 at prettent, andrumors areafloat again about their being re-called to France, which are e however, en-tirely 'withoutfoundation,:as is asserted byreliable parties, • The Pope may set Ms

r ,
mind to rest on that score,.for Napoleon'spolicy .would not allowhimto withdraw histroopsat a time when' Italy, is dissatisfied,and a certainclass >of Its population readyto ‘.,‘iumexe" theHoly City, as soon'as ICA-ittabfe oppertimity Presents, The 'Papalarmy Is far 'freni' being reduced, and- thelatestprivate authentic state that therecruits are constantly ilrilled, receive men,arms and etiiiipage,.andthat the troops aremore comPletely on a ivar footing than atany-time duringthe late. disturbances.

The Manhattan (Filth avenue) Club, asyou are, aware, is the leading Democraticorganization in this city, the wealth and so-cial position of most of its members impart-ing to itan-intluencenridjur importance towhich the:Tammany Hall had scarcely aclaim. This club, within the few eveningspast, it is worth while saying, has been at-tentively canvassing the probable result ofthe DemocraticNational Convention, whichis to be in some sense their guests, in. thecourse of a few weeks.'Though I ammot it libert.y to den! withdetails, no confidencesare violatedinsayirkeI that, after a survey of'the whole field,Kawith athorough acquaintance with the feel-ings and iwishes of the •leading men of theparty, at the best, the Club Ims come to theconclusion that it will be impossible for theConvention to agree either upon Mr. Pendle-ton or Governor Seymour, though theta.will be a hot preliminary struggle by theadherents of each for the mastery.ilancock's name, it is believed, will thenbe brought forward; but as there are objec-,tions to him which the Club donot believecan be overcome, he will receive a compli-mentary vote, and then be put asidebtorder,that the following may be agreed to as thecompromise which is finally to prevail: ForPresident, Senator Hendricks, of Indiana.For Vice President, Governor English; ofConnecticut.
With the settled conviction that this is tobe the programme, the Manhattan Club isnow going to work, though it is admittedthat there may be a slip up on English infavor of John T. Hoffman, ofNew. York,if the friends of the latter can be induced to'relinquish the Governorship, which theyare keeping in reserve for him.
The New York. Tirne,l of the same datesays •

l'ilE NEW license law of Massachusetts1-contains somepeculiar provisions. Thoughframed by the opponents ofprohibitor* leg-islation, it recognizes the principle of pro-hibition ina section enabling a majority ofthe voters in any town or city to preventthe granting of licenses to sell liquor to bedrunk on the premises, tho only exception'being in the case of innkeepers, who may,notwithstanding such vote, be licensed tosell to their guests. A license may be for-feited by the sale of liquor to "an intoxi-cated ;person," to aminor, or to any onewho by excessive indulgence "injures hishealth, exposes Ids ,thmily to want or vio-lence, or the towno..o.t•of his settlementto eipense:" Pro*WAi.,4re made for-en-trance upon the prindoes_of the licensee atany time for the purpose of analyzing hisliquorsolie license to be forfeited in casethey prove "impure or of bad quality."Ile is no; to sell between midnight and livein the morning or on Sunday. A license isto cost front fifty to one hundred- dollaxs,and the licensee must pay in addition a per-centage upon the gross amount of his sales.Governor Bullock kept the actin lns posses-sion until it became a law without his sig-nature, and then returned it with a messageto the effgctthat he would not resist the willof the people, but that he deemed the meas-urcunwise. •The movement among the Democrats infavor of nominating Gen. Hancocirfor thePresidency is gaining in strength. The Poetmentions a meeting on Monday nightoat theFifth Avenue Hotel, of prominent gentle-men, military and political, to talk over theDemocratic nomination, and those tesent,(were unanimous in their preferencefo Han-bock. We also hear.ofvigorous movementsin Washington in his favor. His chlefsup-porters in the North are among the Anti-Copperhead or WarDemocracy, who dislikePenclleton's war record of other times, as_well as his repudiation policy of thepresentday. Wenotice that one °fourcitycotern-pontries thinks Hancock would be opposedby the Southern Democracy becauie he wasaccounted one of the most brilliant soldiersin the Union army. But, if we may judgethe Southern pryer, it looks as thoughHancdck would receive the undivided sup-port of the South. •

=

3111. TIIACKERAY never• began upon lessthan a quire of letter paper. Half this hewould cover with comic drawings; a fourthhe would tear up into minute pleces;Und ontwo or three, slips of the remainder hewould do his work—welkin,' about theroom atinter/I'li, with his ands in hispockets, and with a perturbed and woe-begone expression of countenance.. Somemen bite their nails; other stab the sides oftheir study chairs with pen-knifes; others,tear the fronts of their shirts; 'others eatblotting paper. Ono of the most' eruditebibliographersI ever knew---e Frartce-Ame-dean, who wrote'a life of C`,oluualius—usedto lip flat down on his stomach on theground, and grovel while he studied, liketheOld Serpent.—G. A. Sala, in Belgravia.

A Washington letter, of the 28tb, says;A meeting of tritium Mal Democritic poli-ticians was held here on Sunday eveninglast, and the subject of the nextPreside ncywaslaiked of. It was finally amid to aidthe nomination of Hancock for ' • sident,and Groesbeck for Vice President

ELIOT'S hint.Ari EIBLE.—A. copy ofEliot's Indian Bible, a work which no lly-ing man can read, was sold at auction ththis city, yesterday, for the extraordinarysum of $l,lBO, the highest. price ever paid
for a printed book in this country. ThisBible was published in 1663; but the print-ing, which was done' at Cambridge, Mass.,wag:coinmenced three years before. It wasdedicated to Charles 11. It was the veryfirst /Pie in any.language ever printed inand is near the onjy monurant of...kr rt. ' ..t was easier converted to dust thin

„. 2to jai 5+ anity. Before it became apart of

ttg 4411:0.:„. nt collection, this cap Was offered. .;:,,,j.i guineas and wOitlie" gfotAnnrzv. , epritr. Y TribUtte, '2B ;
~. •. , ,
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—Telegraphic advices• froinP., state thatihe`Government 1ful in the, late elections bya tri-rten: The• defdatedparty made ;jamf'ous demonstrations and weretired uthe'soldieis.. Petitions ibr the ioni6VallatGovernor Rawson aro hi circulation,• : ,

", -

. - '

. ~ ~.;

phirantliropists, and the Sober and fitithful A7-COPPERIREAitimu4;Aew.6ieikit'ara-Chrlstilit'firielitY of`theeearlierpioneers, he finds himSelf, not afr.The follow/11,g article in the Daytoneedman 1but a freeman, in a Republic whichh(Ohio) Ledger is supposed to be from theas 1 ....n ...r. VALLANDIGIWI:oipied the institutions *but avoids the pro- pen of
Of one thing, in our deliberative judg-

scriptive sentiment ofAmerican Liberty. -

went and deep conviction, all concernedmay rest assured; and, 'therefore, Eastern“Conservatives and War Democrats," and' their allies in the West, may take notice ofit and govern themselves accordingly. - Noplatform or candidate will or can carryOhio, r any Western or Border State, thatis corn itted, openly or tacitly, to theprb-scripti n of the sagacious, gallant, and trulypntnot c men who refused tosupport the latecivil w r, with all its evil and bitter fruit ac-cumul ting now every day. Let the Cap-tain C ttles of War Democracy and Con-served m."make a noteof It." If theNew.Yor.k Orald proposes, to support the nomi-neett o the Fourth Of ,IttlY Convention; andexpects victory,' it, may as well 'cease its
I

"clamor ' about "abjuring Copperheadism,"and prepa.re to join hands with the Copper-heads a once. On that issue it cannot-force'Faring it nor any other intestinal candidateupon tie Demo.cratic -party; -nor can theNew rork World.. :Upon :,this questiontheie nbe but 'one condition- of unitede
effort a d successful fight, • ,whether with acivilian who opposed the war, like Pendle-ton or homas 11. Seyrnour, or a brave sol-dier who found himself in the war and hon-estly fought, as he supposed, for the Union,like Hancock and Buell—and that is total,absolute, and 'unhesitating equality amongall who belong to and support the Demo-cratic party and' its candidates. Conper-heads—who *institute both 'the vital andthe numerical strength of the party, espec-ially in the West—will have this or theywill have nothing.

A Slander Nailed.
[From the Philadelphia. Press:3The National Temperance Advocate, theofficial organ of the cause in the 'UnitedStates, comes up to the defence of 'the char-

acter of General Grantagainst the sweepingaspersions of partisan anger. The languageis carefully weighed, and is in the nature ofa judgment, being the result arrived at aftera patient and conscientious investigation(ofthe whole question. Coming as it doesfrom a high official source, we trust it willbe read in every temperance lodge or circlein tlie State. These bodies owe to them-selves and to the country to olefend theCharacter of those public men who do ad-vocate,not by precept and arghtnent, butby example, the great prineiplesi of temper-ance. Spartan sobriety characterizes thedaily walk and life of General Grant--sosolemnly affirms the chief executive of thenational temperance organization. Is not'this evidence weighty enough to more thawbalance the intemperate aceusation of irre-sponsible scribblers.Having thoroughly,investigated the mat-ter, we give it our deliberate opinion thatGeneral Grant does not now drink--tbat is,anything alcoholic. The Hon. Wm. E.Dodge,- president of the National Temper-ance Society, than whom no one can bemore hostile to everything approaching in-temperate habits in a public man, has beento Washington recently. While there, in'company with General Howard, he had. along interview with General Grant. The Iconversation was candid straightforward,and ingenious; and though it would not beright to repeat all that was said, Mr. Dodgehas reported enough to us to convince usthat no friends of temperance need have anycausefor anxiety as to the temperance prin-ciples of General Grant.
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pErEmmus
i —The Motmt Washington Railway in theWhite Mountains will not be completedI mail next . September.

.—The Rev. Thomas Morley Is the chiefleader writer of theLondon 'Timei, and re-ceives ten guineas per article:—The admirers of that statesman will beglad to know that the Hon. John Morrisseynever was in better health or spirits.,
—The Andy Johnson men of 1864 ,are,in Spite of his treason to the party of whichhe was a member, still still-Johnson men.=ln Newark, N, J., reeetittly seven littlechildren were bitten by a mad cat. It ishardly necessary to state that that cat died.—PrinCe.Albert's brother rn,tVwill,early in May, visit New York e4i *nag forBrazil,, where he will visit th tritterorPedro. ' ' •
---MheKeckley book makes 3 ,s. Lincoln11tell herhusband that he ought to have beenborn a saint. ' He did better than that. hedied one.
—Judge Curtis,• of the President's coun-sel, has returned to Boston. Of the twoevils, Washington. and. Boston, he hitschosen the lesser. •
—The yeai 1810 wasa queer one. -Manworked out of doors-in their.shirt sleeves inFebruary in Massachusetts, and there was asnow storm in Bo.ston on the 7th of June.—Since the year 1888. Powers the sculp-tor has executed 500 busts. GreatThe executioner who ran the guillotine ofthe first. French Revolution hardlY didmore.
—Queen Victoria is said to be so much ananti-rituallst as •to be a Lutheran in herideas ; but she dare not, as head of theChurch of England, confess her leaningsthat way.
—Garibaldi is writing a novel, He canhardly get anything more romantic than Insown life, nor any more startling adventuresthan those of which he has a personalknowledge. • 1—There is a man in New York named B,Stern. He was stern enough on• Mondaymorning when he found that his house hadbeen entered and,robbed of10,000 worth,ofbonds and jewelry.

—Mrs. General Gaines still remains inWashington. What can induce the mis-tress of so many millions to reside in thattown, is one of those mysteries which occa-sionally bewilder the clearest heads.—lf General Butler ever speaks of hisfather as "my'dad," lie cannot be accusedof vulgarity, as that was the name of theold gentleman, who in life was known asColonel Medad Butler, of Einderhook.—Mrs. Cady Stanton thinks that thesoon-er the Republican party is scattered to thefour winds of Heaven the better. How canthe party stand such a withering rebuke ?Why does not the party scatter at once?
—Maffit, once well known here as thecomickest comicker that ever formed one -ofa Pittsburgh stock company, has written anew pantomimefora Boston Theatre, whichhe calls "Rickety Pickety mi.-Black Hen."—Josh Billings thinks that the best curehe knows'of for 'kite butes is smallfeet."Josh isone of the few devotees of bad spell-ing whose writings, when properly spelled,contain anything worth reading or funny:—The Prince ofWales, who has had greatexperience in the sowing] of oats and theputting down of rye, and who has done allin hiSpower to encourage wine makers toincrease the supply, has consented to act asPresidentof theRoyal Agricultural Societyduringthe coming year.; ' •

—The ex-Empress Carlotta is once moresane, and her recovery is said-to be mainlydue to the care and :incessant itttetitieii •ofher royal sister-in-law, the Queenof theBelgians, who now drives out dailywith her.through the, streets of Brussels, where theunfortunate ex-monarch is known and idol-ized.
—The Cleveland Leader lost forty-three.'subscribers for pitching into Wade. 'Thereare very few men: who have forty-threefriends who would stop their newspapercause they were assailed. Many menr4OW,ever, have that many enemies •whowouldtake a paper to see them attacked.*

—Bostonians are practical, even in theirsarcasm; one orthem threw a silk dresspattern to a clanseus as she was, exec:nth:l&her Grand Pas on the stage-of the Boston:.
~Theatre the other evening: .A.dmiration-for the skill of,the fair artiste seems to have.been mingled with a delicate hintat insuf-ficient drapery. -

•

—Some 'ltalian brigands have captgreda:Naplesmerchant and want '485,000-1bl;as they haye the wholesupply of the articleand the demand is great, as they have, itmay be said, a corner in the market of thatNaples merchantthis demand of .their's ismoderate, although there is no doubt thatthey have bulled thearticle to far more thanits natural value, • • •
,—A recipe for the bite of a mad dog is athing which it-is always wellto have. Thefollowing is said to be infallible : The bitenPlEat as soon as possible, be bathed with,warm vinegar.and water,.andivhen MIA has ,dried, a feW arops of rauriatie :acid Pouredupon the Weinul will 'destroy the poison ofand,leileve the patient from allpresent or future ' anger! ;

A genileiniu1- in Zanesville has a PineTree shilling of yeaf 1652. Asthis coinis historical and,rare;wegive adescription of,it. Upon ono side ,of the coin are the fol-lowingwords in a cixcle.
• ". 1%3 •EvrA.1.4). Art Don."Within the circle made by these werds is

' 1652
Upon the reverse side in a circle are thefollowing word.

IN MABATIRIBETB. •

.
•

And within this,cirele is.apine tree.'Thecoin in size and gdaer alePPearance resem-bles a Spanish quarter of-4. dollar. Itis ir-regulei Vi e, SeemingasifPieces, hadbeen: clipped itoi6: 2 1/Itelt the Prowweight.i' The dicfloung have"Iffsd to been-ImPerfect. The cohiii'Rpeahincehet being impgr-
if it had bean miac:lettOrifeet in tie*erarinitateart ; lat I
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